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TAKE "COMPLEXION LUNCHES ON YOUR VACATION
By Billie Burke.

The First Word Everyone
should take a vacation at least
once a year.

August is the month when
most of the busy girls, employed

'all the rest of the year, take their
vacations. We of the stage, how-

ever, generally begin our sea-
son's work at that time. The last
three weeks of August are usuaU
ly given over to rehearsals of our
new parts and plays, and for this

perhaps the hardest work we
do duriqg --the run of. the piece
we get no pay.

Ours is the only profession in
fhe world where the employe
must put his time against the first
expense paid by the employer in
the staarting of a new business
for every play is a new business
and one of the raoskprecarious in
which the American business
man engages. Because of the ter-

rible wear and tear pn one's
nerves during rehearsals, most of
us try to take as long vacations as
possible before.

One gets rusty and frazzled do-

ing the same thing over and over
every day in tl(e year, so every
girl who worksshould try tovtake
a little rest during the summer,
if possible. If yoii---hav-

e, 'been
working in the city, go Into-tK- e

co'Untry where it is qViet, If you
can get to the seashore or moun-
tains, so much the better, but if
you cannot do any of these things,
when you get your week or two,
be out of doors as much as possi-
ble. Spend most'of your days lr--

,the parks" of: your eity or In the

woods about it. 3
Take a light lunch of fruit and

bread, l good "complexion
lynch" is tnade of brown bread

3
that-i-s 24 hours old, spread with
very Jittle butter, and a couple of
tomatoes eaten with a little salt.'.,
You can vary this lunch with a,
lettuce salad sandwich made with ,
brown bread, or an onion sand-- t
wich, ?

If you can get a glass of cool,r
buttermilk to go with this, you
will have a meal fit for a queen. '

Don't try to eat a lot of candy,
ice cream soda and other foolish, ttasty things, and then expect you j
can sit up nights and perhaps goD
to a dance two or three times a.,
week and come back to your work3
refreshed and invigorated for an--
other year. You cannot.

The really happy girl is the one
who makes her work her pleas- -
ure, who can have "good times"
just accomplishing the things she
must do in the best possible man--
ner. Such a girl is not "all tired
out" when her vacation comes, tbut she knows the change will do j
her good, and when it is over she
come,s back to her work glad and
content at the end of her little
outing,
Jfjist One li'aatJor Even

Hard work' Is tT greater blessing
than idleness.

--o o
"That is a. peculiarly hot sauce.

Are you fond of it ?" "No, but we
always have it put on thelable. It
is so amusing to see people take
an overdose of it and pretend they
like iti"' Family Herald,
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